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THE LICENSE SYSTENM.

13Y REV. DWVIGIT WIîLLIAMS.

1.
Selling wvrong and vile abuses,
Throwing open dykes aud sluices,
Till thc land %vith cvil surges
And the flood at iast submerges
Dainty strect.and fiitiy alley,
Swveeping clown frorn mount ta valicy,
Sec the grcat oppression thriving,
Sorciid, cruel, and conniving;

'Tis a baid, unhlushing client,
Tarc amnid the natinn's wvheat,

O'er the land with peril driving.
'IL

is the law but in the lutter ?
Is an cvii decd the bettcr
If it cornie by Statc permission ?
Has the wrong a right condition?
Can you regulate the cvii ?
Taking tribute of the devii?
Is ho iess a riend abiding,
Ini the council citamber hiding ?

Hcar himr shout Alla! Aha i
In the sheiter of the laNv.

On a wvave of triumph riding.
III.

Wouid the worid's barbarie ages
Ai might pass in rapid staget',

Whcen the license system scoutcd
Shlai fromn Christendom bie routed;
Ring aiarms froni ail the steeples i
Sound the battlcs to the people i
ll the taunts of heathen shaniing

As they huri at us there blaming
Cease as we the %vrong dethrone,
Thence to move rejoicing on,

Freedom to the land prociaiming

THE FOUNTAIN-BEAD 0F EVIL.

Recent exposures of municipal abuses have ernphasizcd the degra-
dation and corruption for wvhicli the governmcent of this city lias long been
notorious. Our citizens smiile grimly over the cartoons in the conîic
papers represc.nting our 101.41 ruicrs as a gang of ruffianly rum-solcrs,
low-browed,lîeavy.jawed, ignorant, grecdy, shamneless in rapacity. 'l'ie
influence of the saloon in politics is a theme so familiar as to bc trite.
Against that influence efforts are being continualiy madle ta arrîîy the
intelligence, public spirit and cunscienc.e of the t-ommuànty. Tenip.
erance societies struggle courageously %with the gigantic cvii of clrunk-
enness. Preachers denounce and protest .1galnst it. But it shah-es off
ail the elemeiits ranged against it, andi continues to poison, dcbauch,
brutaiize ail wvho corne in contact wvii it. The truth is tlî.t the nation
bias not yct taken this tremendous cvii iil sufficient seriousness. The
early advocates of temperance wvere lookeci upon as bigots andi fanatics.
Now thze cause bas becomne respectable, but stili popular apathy pre-
vails. Reformers, both political and social, begin, as a rule with the
secondary instend of te primary causes oflcorruption. To remove the
abuses whlich choke healtlîy progrcss in ail our large cities, it is nccess-
ary to do more than change parties or modify govcrnmiental methods
or chift responsibilities. MIunicipal corruption, crime, poverty, ignorance,
immorality, ail flourish rankly because the people toîcrate Rum. At
the bottom of nine-tenthis of ail] the evils from which modern sacicty
suffers, this cause is ta bc found.

It is flot confined ta the iowest classes. It vcalicns the purpose ai
cducated men. It palsies the energies of benevolent men. It brceds
allies for the powers of evil in almost unsuspccted quarters. It gezier-
ates a spirit of indifféence wvhich is as effective igainst reforisi as active
frienciship for intemrperance. The iii effccts af drink arc known ta ail
notcd by scarccly any. he daily jourrnal prescrnts its perennial records
of political abuse;, or the franchise mnark,ted, of venal ignorance
swampig eniightened patriotis-m, of plunciereci trcasuries and system-
atic officiai clîicanery and theft, or priva:c deinîcation and bankruilicy,
afi murders and assauîts, af divorce inîd desertion, of profiigacy, dlestitu-
tion, suffcring andi sharne in myriad forms, andi belîind cadi and ail
these calamities andi cvii ciccds may bc seen intemrperance as the prime
cause. It is everywhecre. It marks and mars in cvery relation of lire.
It pursues thousands from the crache ta the grave. It reinforces cvcry
maiign influence and agcncy. It bafilcs ail efllorts at botter tiîings.
Yct, the public do not regard it as an enemy ta bc foughit wvith uncorn-
pramisingand persistent hostility; thcy cven sametimes scemn ta think
that it is bctter ta let it ahane altogether.

But there must bc much deeper and more generai realization ai the
riecessity for radical reform in this matter. The popular conscience


